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The purpo se of the study is to eva luate the statu s of a ll ex is ting
40- hyd ro logica l da ta , netw ork s and co lle c tion systems in Ea st Africa and to
P
n Vir
make recommendations for the filling of important gaps, the upgrading of the
far quality of data collection and for the general enhancement of the capability
Ws;
to measu re , retrieve , process and publish hydrologica l data and informa tion.
The u ltima te aim is to assist th e IG AD D countries in the creation and /or
14k improvement of a sound hydrometric base for th e pu rposes of p lanning and
eva lu a ting wa ter resource deve lopment prog rams and projects . Th e studies
apply to su rface water resources, hydrometeoro logica l data and su rvey s , and
4" . groundwater.
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O BJECT IVES OF THE STUDY
The study is being carried out in three main steps:
(a ) P rep a r a tio n of in ven to ries of the p resen t sta tu s of d ata
collection, processing and publication including the listing o f
bibliographies;
(b ) Identification of the more imp ortant gap s that exist in p resent
hyd rologica l data co llec tion and assessment programmes;
(c ) Formu la tion of recommendations on p riority da ta colle ction and
assessm en t programmes to fi ll the gaps, including institutional
and tra ining aspects .
For the assessment of meteoro logical and surface water data , samp les
of data have been co llec ted and th eir qua lity as sesse d by ana ly sis and
comp arison . N ot only rainfa ll but also net rainfa ll (rainfall less actual
evap oration ) is being assessed on a regional basis, and b oth variab les are
to be p resented in the form of maps ba sed on recent data. Sample tests are
being ca rried ou t on river flow record s to estab lish th eir q ua lity by
e xa m i n a t i o n o f ra t in g cu rve s a nd p roce ssing me thods for a nu mbe r of
stations, and by using double mass and co rre la tion tests between re cord s;
trends in river flows are be ing examined . The measu rement of sediment load
is also being revi ewed .
1P Groundwater data is also being assessed in terms of availability and
•
• quality, and the information presented not only in tabular form bu t a lso in
• :. the form of hydrogeo logical map s to a sca le of 1 :1,500 ,000 (except for
di  Djibouti) and using the standard UNESCO legend. A greater variety of types
1r
N o f in forma tion aq u i fe r loca tions , g eo log ica l fea tu res , aquifer
characteristics , boreho le deve lopment, and wate r qua lity - a re b e ing
investigated than in the surface water studies.
•
••
•
SUMMARY OF PROGRESS
4P. 1
 General 
The cou ntry visits have been comp le ted for those countries where
approval for the project has been received and most of the reports on th e
• i f fe re n t s u b j e c t s fo r th es e cou n tries h ave bee n dra f ted . Th e
• drogeological maps have been drafted and their production has been started
diollowing the preparation of a pilot map.
Meteorology 
•
Djibouti, Kenya , Sudan and Ugand a a nd samp le b a sic d ata from th ese
• ountries . A na ly sis w as s tar ted o n Sudan data in order to deve lop
• chniques for app lication in the other countries.
t 3
•
•
Examination of the f low gauging ne twork has been co mp leted in
e bouti and Sudan; quality control of the data was carried out during field
visits, and draft reports have been written. In the case of Soma lia, where
cess to flow records was not permitted, a note is being prepared using as
• e principal.source an FAO/UNDP rep ort on the hydrometric network . In
iganda , where recent flow record s were missing, basic data processing ising carried out as part of the study .
D eta i ls o f the meteoro logica l networks have been obtained for
Surface Water
;6 4
 Groundwater 
•
Field visits to Soma lia , Sudan and Ugand a h ave bee n made a nd
fb/drogeo lo g ica l m ap s and d raft reports have been prepared for these
• untries. A map and draft report have been p repared for Djibou ti on the
basis of an existing report; it is hoped eventually to combine a field visit
Iiith a visit to one of the other countries.
2.5 Sediment 
Virtually no measurements of sediment are being carried ou t at
present in the countries visited . A report on measurement of sediment yield
in East Africa has been prepared from a review of available information andID
maps.
2.6 Mapping 
4I
Hydrogeologica l maps have been drafted on base maps at 1:1,500,000
scale for Somalia, Sudan and Uganda and at 1 :500 ,000 sca le for D jibouti .
410 These maps have been compared for consistency and are being prepared for map
111 production; a pilot sheet of part of the Somalia map has been produced .
•
•
I.
•
•
t
I •
•
•
•
•
•
•
• 3. PRELIKINARY FINDINGS BY TOPIC AND COUNTRY
•
3.1 Meteorology 
• 3.1.1 General
•
41
The meteoro logica l assessmen t o f w a te r resou rces dep e nd s on
comparison of maps of rainfall and actual evaporation. In terms of national
or regional planning the data need averaging over a number of years , bu t it
is essentia l to consider the pattern w ithin the average rainy season and
therefore calcu late net rainfall on a month ly , if not shorter, basis.
• The eva luation of runoff from rainfall must be based on isohyetal
40 map s , which may be derived either subje ctive ly o r u sing a num e rica l
procedu re , tak ing due accou nt of da ta outside the area and large sca le
41 topographic features. A major conce rn in w ate r resou rce p lanning is the
• ex trap o la t ion of past events to the fu ture in the ligh t of the w ell-
documented decrease in rainfa ll in Africa in recent decades. W e do not
think it re liab le to extrapo late dow nwa rd trends but believe it right to
41 assume that the average ove r recent years is more re levant to the next
• decade than the 1931-60 ave rage;  we  have chosen to use data since 1970 to
40 ensure an adequate data set.
41 Map s p f potential evaporation from limited numbers of stations are
• smoother than those of rainfall, and it is known that potential evapora tion
41 varies less than ru noff from year to yea r . A simp lified model relating
actual to potential evaporation has been deve loped to 'assess hydro logical
net precipitation, which can be compared with runoff measurements.
41
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Given the accuracy required of the rainfall and runoff figu res the
density of network required in any area can be specified in terms of the
number of climatological stations to estimate evaporation and the numbe r of
rainfa ll stations. However, it will probably be more cost effective in the
future to use fewer raingauges and supplement them with rainfa ll estima tes
derived from satellite data; such methods are already available. Estimates
of actual evaporation  may  also be improved with the help of satellite data ,
bu t mo re re sea rch is needed be fore th e me th od s c an be co nsidered
operational.
3.1.2 Individual Countries
The me thodo logy used in the me te oro lo g ica l studies h as bee n
deve loped using Sudan data , so that Sudan records are being used to study
the recent history of the network and the c limate , and a lso to p rovide a
framework within' which other countries may be studied.
Historical analyses of the raingauge and meteorological ne twork for
Sudan have been based on annual reports from 1950. Some 840 raingauges have
been in operation du ring that period ; their dura tions range from a few
months to many decades. The analysis indicates the extent of incomplete and
missing data. The number of raingauges reporting reached  a maximu m of  589
in 1969 , while in recent yea rs data have been pa rticularly difficult to
obtain with only 152 stations apparently reporting in 1986, concentra ted in
th e centre of the cou ntry . Similar ana lyses re la te to meteoro logica l
stations and recording raingauges.
Graphs of annual precipitation for long-term stations show not only
great annual variability but also the general decline persisting since the
late 1960 s . Using a selection of the longer and more complete records,
mean annua l isohyeta l map s have been produced for the wetter and drie r
periods of 1950-67 and 19 68-86 . These isohyets, produced by an objective
computer interpolation procedure , show a sou thw ard sh ift in the last 18
years and a genera l decrease in precipitation to ta ls of more than 10%.
Double mass curves for selected pairs of stations across the cauttry show no
breaks in consistency .
41 Meteorological Service and from other sources which have been contacted .
a r a f This is largely due to the fact that the co llection of ba sic hydro logica l
data does not receive high priority in the spending plans of governments.
The allocation of specific funding to recurrent exp enditu re of this type ,
•
A procedure for the calculation of hydrological net precip ita tion
(HNP ) has been se lected . Monthly potential evaporation estimates, using a
modified Penman equation with meteorological records from a large number of
stations, have been interpolated to rainfall stations . These estimates are
used within a model to estimate HNP by relating actual evaporation from bare
soil and differe nt vegeta tion types to potentia l evap oration by taking
account of available water. The sensitivity of this mode l to the variou s
parameters has been tested; the dry season soil evaporation is critical and
in dry years mak es the difference between signif ica n t and z e ro HNP .
Comparisons are being made with measured runoff records.
A similar historical analysis has been performed on the D jibou ti
raingauge network , where the maximum number of stations was 24 in 1975/76.
At present monthly rainfall data are available for some Kenya stations , bu t
more information has been requ ested on both rainfa ll and meteorological
n e tw o rk s . Some in fo rma tion h as bee n re ceive d f r o m th e U g a n d a n
3.2 Surface Water
3.2.1 General
The qua lity of su rface w ater records has been studie d in each
cou ntry by e xam ina ti on o f d a ta co llec tio n an d p ro cess ing and th e
organisations resp onsib le for th is . The main too l was the ana lysis of
ra ting curves and processed flows using the HYDATA suite of programs . Some•
observations and recommendations are given for individual countries, but two
general points can be emphasised here.
A shortage of equipment, and in particular transport, has meant that
field ca lib ration of gauging stations has deteriorated in recent years.
w ithou t the need to set up an expensive project team, could greatly assist
the status of this work . Re lative ly modest financ ia l assistan ce cou ld
produce very significant improvements in the hydrological records to support
4114  development.
The comp uterised proce ssing of hydrological data is now feasible
IVi with the use of modern micro computers . Th e software for th is processing
now exists , and it is now opportu ne to insta ll standard ised analytical
procedures and equipment for this purpose . Comparative ly sma ll numbers of
f  staff , with limited qualifications, can be trained to undertake the routine
f  work , leaving qua lified hydro logis ts free to carry ou t ana ly ses and
1. investigations in addition to supervising the processing.
41
ill Plans for regional comparisons of flow data have been delayed by thelack of k ey data from certain countries. The materia l has been assembled
for the analysis of flows of different Nile tributaries, but comparisons on
a wider regional basis are not yet possible.
g i 3.2.2 Djibouti
Surface wate r resou rces in Djibouti are mainly of importance as a
,t% sou rce of aq uifer recharge and they were stu d ied in 19 79/8 2 by Ruh r
University , Bochum as part of a hydrogeological cooperation programme . The
studies have been continued by ISERST (Institut Superieur d 'Etud es et de
Rech erches Scientifiques et Techniques ); in particular the gauging of wadi
flows has been maintained in spite of problems of flood damage, transport
and access . Earlier studies have shown that basin recharge is negligible
over much of the country and that re charge from wadi flow is important .
illw This dep ends ma rkedly on the dura tion of flow , which varies greatly from
i lb
site to site. Records of two sites on Wadi Ambou li , nea r. D jibou ti tow n,
g
;;.  show that much of the runoff a t the upper site does not reach the lower
jiNV site; thus recharge can be estimated by differential  gauging.1:;*
Although rating curves have been based on hydraulic ca lculations and
require confirmation by float or flow measu rements , it is as important to
maintain the continuity of record as well as the accuracy of individual
site s . Support in the form of transp ort and possibly further short-term
• t:
1. hydrologica l assistance would facilitate this extension. L iaison w ith the
• .:
1. ground-water authorities is clearly important and is reasonable at a working
•
' 71't
. ? levels the formation  of a  liaison committee  is  encouraging.
41 ft
3.2.3 Somalia
• t3: Alth ough the hyd ro logis t w h o u nde rtook th e f ie ld v is it w a s
.» re sponsib le for setting up the compu te r system to ana lyse hydrometric
• .:.
records he was not able to obtain any recent records. How ever, p ermission
has been received to use a report prepared for FAO , which enab les us to
record the hydrometric network . This network is concentra ted on the two
Ut;
' main rivers, the Juba and Shebeelle, but there is a need to re-estab lish the
ti
r :  computer based processing of hydrometric records and to ma intain discha rge
measurement and rating curves. We are aware that a project for this purpose
is currently being funded by ODA . N o recommendations are bein g made on
institutional matte rs because of the discontinuation of the project by the
Government of Somalia.
Liaison between EID and mu is through the Permanent Joint Technical
Commission (PJTC ), which also coope rates w ith the countries of the upper
Nile, Kenya and Uganda . There is a need for greater contact between SMI and
NRwC , but efforts are being made to improve this.
records and if possible to extend the gauging network from the p resent six
3.2.4 Sudan
The majority of the flow gauging stations in Sudan a re on the N ile
and its tributaries, and many of these stations were established early this
century to make the Nile one of the world 's best documented large basins.
Th e re sp ons ib ility for th ese stations is shared between the Egyp tian
Irrigation Department (EID ) and the Suda n Ministry of Irrigation (SM I ).
Some 200 flow measurement stations have been listed as having had records at
some time. Gauging stations outside the Nile basin are the respon sibi lity
of the Nationa l Rura l W ate r Corporation (NRWC ), and 45 out of 60 stations
are operational at present.
I I
A
•
For the 25 se lected gauging stations , discharge measurements and
ID • rating curves were assessed over a perind of years to test stability . It is
. 0 not possib le to generalise the results of this analysis, as the reliability
• rs
• t of the ra ting curve depends great ly o n the ind ividual s i te , and in
•
particu lar on its stabi lity or dependence on shifting bed or downstream
41
contro l. In general the p rocessing procedu res are relia b le and th e
publication policy based on 10-day flows is reasonable for most purposes .
•
Detailed recommendations made on mainte nance and ca libra tion of
cu rren t me te rs sh ou ld resu lt in imp roved record quality bu t the main
recommendation is for comprehensive computerisation of office procedu res at
• SMI , includ ing past data , with the reorganisation of record  filing  which
this entails. At NRWC sta tions the need is for check ing ra ting curves ,
411
where these are based at present on float measurements and a standard factor
of 0.7, together with bed surveys. Although the stations in the sou th are
• ;.
no t op era tiona l a t p re se nt, the network is in general adequate , bu t
additional stations are needed away from the Nile and improved records are
needed on the Gash and Baraka.
nt;
' St, 3.2.5 Uganda
. 41
-
The gauging network has suffered severely from recent events, but by
.); concentrating on a selection of 20 stations our hydrologists w ere ab le to
" establish that most of the leve l records up to the early 1970 s cou ld be
recovered and most disch arge mea su rements w ere a lso available fo r these
stations . These records were collated with the assistance of local staff,
‘v.
In order to assess the qua lity of the flow records and how these
' might be improved , 25 stations were selected for detailed assessment . These
records were se lected to give a reasonable geographical coverage of long-
term stations on the main tributa ries . Field and office procedu res w ere
reviewed for both SMI and NRWC, and a number of detailed recommendations are
made in our draft report.
-10-
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• • 4.
and discharge measurements were entered on the HYD ATA system to establish
rating equations . Samp le stage data were entered to compile  flow  records
for some years at the 20 stations. Because no flow records exist with which
these ca lcu lations can be compared, the original concept of this work as a
i r
check on  flow  processing procedures was irrelevant.
.4s!
As a relatively small amount of work , involving level data entry and
subsequent processing and compilation, could provide valuable records for 20
sta tions which are not available in Uganda, approval was sought and granted
for additiona l work . Th is w ork is well advanced and w ill p rovide flow
records for a number  of  yea rs for these key stations, which can form the
basis for water resou rces studies in Uganda . It cou ld also p rovide a
framework on which the processing of other records in Uganda cou ld be based.
Th e preparation of a de tailed report on Ugand a will fo llow the
completion of this  flow  p rocessing p rogramme . The e lements exist for a
-.1. successful rehabilitation of the hydrological survey for Uganda.
3.3 Groundwater
3.3.1 General
1 T h e app roach in each cou nt ry h as been based on the study of
,
. geological maps and reports, hydrogeological data bases and repor ts derived
t i
. from th ese and the rep re senta tion of information on hydrogeological maps.
. 4 Some general points may be made .
S .
The hydrogeological maps being prepared are individual country maps•
and no t regional map s bu t a basica lly similar legend is being used so
comparisons can be made. There are advantages .in country maps since local
geo log ica l form a tio n nam es ca n b e u sed w h ich a l lo w s ad d i t i o n a l
: interpretation using background geological knowledge .
Bydrogeological maps have been produced in recent years in three of
th e cou ntries concerned - Sudan , Som alia and Djibou ti . None h as been
prepared in accordance with a UNESCO legend and mainly w ith rega rd to the
been insufficient time to carry out any such work and assessments are ba sed
on  app raisals of existing reports etc. Archival data in Provincial offices
have not been accessib le for the cou ntry visitor either because of time
' constraints or secu rity . The arch iva l re cords  of  ground water data are
standardised and  basic and  show no particular correlation w ith the specia l
need s o f ind ividua l aq u i fe'r typ es . Prior to compu terisation , some
additional data inputs could usefully be incorporated, either by reference
to original borehole completion records or topographic maps where location
eV' in resp ect to re lief cou ld be of sig nificance . Pumping te st data a re
frequently inadequate in respect to drawdown, duration of testing and other
4- 41 essential facts which may be available in the original  records.
*14
Routine hydrogeological monitoring is rarely being undertaken in the
countries visited . This monitoring is essential if groundwater recharge is
to be estimated in semi-arid regions. However, the constraints of funding
and in particu lar the difficu lties of meeting recurrent expend i tu r e ,
comp ounded by sh ortages of transport, mak e this monitoring difficu lt to
achieve. Hydrogeological monitoring requires careful planning and detailed
ju stification if sufficient priority is to be allocated td it by developing
countries.
importance of a particular feature - water quality in the case of Djibouti
and Somalia. In the present instance the imp ortance of th is featu re has
a been emphasised by use of appropriate ancillary maps.
A programme to produce hydrogeo logical maps  of  Africa at a scale of
» 1:5 mi llion is presently being carried out by the African Association for
Cartography (AAC ) under the leadersh ip of the Organisation for African
1 unity . Contact has been made with this programme through the International
Association of Hydrogeologists and efforts have been made to invo lve the
local correspondants of the AAC programme during country visits .
The data bases in all countries studied to date are ma nual systems
wh ich are time consuming to manipulate or analyse statistically . There has
-12-
• •. t
-.,1; 3.3.2 Djibouti
•
411- W ith half the popu lation in the capital, the water requirements of
the cou ntry are dominated by urban w ate r supp ly , bu t supp ly for ru ra l
411
communities and sma ll-scale irrigation supplies are provided by boreholes ,
hand-dug wells and springs . Th ree types of aquifer can be identified -
411 I extensive aquife rs in the recent basalts and stratoid series over the west
•
of the country and near Djibouti, local aquifers in  regions  of Dalha basalt,
Nahla rhyo li te and th e sediments of the Arta region , and intergranular
40
aquifers in Plio Pleistocene to Recent sediments. A hydrogeologica l map at
• 1:500,000 scale has been adapted from the interpreted data in the BGR report
and map annexes. The stratigraphy of the country 's geology is summarised in
a dra ft report and th e hydrogeo logical ch aracteristics of the aquifers
41 deduced from available information . Over much  of  the country rainfa ll is
41 inadeq uate to provide regional recharge to aquifers except in areas of thin
• ' 3/4;1 soil, wh ich a lso indu ce runoff . The main recharge occurs from dire c t
41
infiltration of wadi flood water to underlying aquifers; this underlines the
importance of wadi flaw measurements described above. Some transm issivity
• g es tim a tes a re provided by pumping tests bu t these were of very short
•
duration. Water quality varies with aquifer and location; the areas where
norma l limits for human consump tions are exceeded have been delimited,
taking into account tha t such water has been used without apparent problems.
/n add i tion to recommendations made by EGA for hydrogeo logica l data
co llection apd exp lo ra tio n ,  w e  con s id e r th at rou tine w a ter lev e l
measurements would be invaluable in confirming recharge and  flow  processes.
I I t .:;
• -.. 3.3.3 Somalia
•
A lthou gh it w as not possible to comp lete the field visit w ith a
study of  all  the reports available, a hydrogeological map has been prepared
follow ing the UN ESCO recommendations on International Legend.• However, an
in te rmed ia te c la ss i fica tion h as be en fou nd necessary w h ere bo th
intergra nu lar and fissured aquifers coexist.  Emphasis  has also been given
•
14.;k
to water quality classification in view of its importance. The geo logica l
D featu res of the cou ntry are described  brie fly in  the draft report with
emphasis on hydrogeological factors.
0
-13-
40
Grou ndw ater occurs in the Basement Comp lex in fissures which are
L- better developed in the north and in channe l a lluvium . Although Ju ra ssic
41
. limestones and sandstones appear to have reasonable potential, the part of
0 the formation in which groundwater occurs and the variation in qua lity w ith
I I dep th are important; similar considerations affect Cretaceous sediments.
' The Eocene sed ime n ts a re w a te r -bea r ing wi th p orosi ty ran g ing fr om
I P inte rgranu lar to fissu red , while O ligocene Miocene sediments underlying
• basalt have water of reasonable quality . Quaternary sediments of a llu via l
. and coastal origin can be particularly productive where recharge from rivers
f( occurs.
:1?
The sou rces of w ate r for different communities are su mmarised .
Hydrogeological investigations in Somalia led to a first hydrogeological map
in 1973 after a UNDP - funded study which resulted in an extensive inventory
II  I; of wells; a project funded by GTZ from 1983-87 resulted in a comp rehensive
, assessment of su rface wate r and grou ndw ater quality after a major data
oT collection programme . These data are currently being collated on a computer
e? data base at the National Water Centre.
4i Al
3.3.3 Sudan
The structural evolution of the various geological formation s is
described in the report and each fo rmation is discussed in terms of its
IP
productivity, depth to water and w ater quality . The text is in tended to
supp lement the 1:1 ,500 ,000 hydrogeological map which has been produced as
part of the cu rrent project. Th is map , which is at pre sen t w ith th e
pub lishers, presents the available information in a format which is uniform
between the countries studied.
Sudan possesses vast groundwater resources. In general, k now ledge
of the main aquifers is fairly well advanced as a result of some 40 regional
and local studies , wh ich provide the best source of quality controlled data.
We have produced a map at a scale of 1 :4 million showing where these studies
have been undertaken and also where regional hydrogeological maps have been
produced. A bibliography of some 400 references relating to the groundwater
sub-sector has also been prepared.
-14-
Borehole data p rior to decentralisation in 1979 are held in a file
4 archive  in Khartoum. Data since  the n are still retained by the regional
'offices . These data sets are presently being collated and transferred to a
computerised national archive. The borehole data, particularly non-pro ject
', data collected du ring the Anti-Thirst Campaign of the 1970 's when borehole
: construction was rather unsupervised , have a number of lim itations. The
most important  of  these include  a  lack of reliable pumping test data , poor
•
lithological logs, and lack of elevation and coordinates. Borehole data for
•
, -
/':the G neiss Comp lex area of South Sudan collected during rural water supply
development schemes are also believed to have similar deficiencies , although
•
informa tion co l lec ted by U N IC E F in th is area was not available for
A
&4.
, assessment.
• The 1:1,500,000 hydrogeological map and accompanying report are well
1. advanced. These summarise present know ledge and are largely based on a
hydrogeo logica l in terpreta tion of the geology linked with published and
• unpublished sources of  regional informa tion.
Activitie s in the groundw ate r sub-sec tor are reliant on external
funds , particu larly from Dutch a id . Th es e h a v e p ro vided compu ting
• 't  facilities , staff training , and equipment support as w ell as chemical,
i bacteriological, and isotope laboratories. Recent groundwater studies have
“ concentrated on the imp ortant alluvial aquifers but the potential of the
Nubian Sandstone Formation is now being studied in more detail as a possible
A source to combat desertification and to supplement surface water irrigation.
The collection of field data by the regional offices and analysis of
informa tion for the development and management of the groundwater resources
•
:7Z  on a national scale are hampered by a restricted recurrent budget. This has
•
4 . delayed the formation of a national monitoring network for both water levels
a nd w ate r qu a lity , a lth ou gh a na tiona l ne tw ork is bein g p la n n e d
incorpora ting the few regional moni toring programmes. Agricultural and
k urban development may be cau sing  a  deterioration in sha llow groundw ater
,.. supplies and this needs to be evaluated .
,
4 e j
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is •
• -
• -
• Ra About 100 water level recorders are available but the collection  of
II
'"routine data is restricted by lack of transport and fuel, limited staff
'training in the installation of equipment and by difficu lties of access .
"Equipment facilities availab le to the regional offices also appear to be
J.P
• very inadequate for the collection of reliable data.
II . ,„ 3 •3.5. Uganda
Groundwater sources form an essential component of the rura l wate r
'deve lopment strategy in Uganda . There are no major regional aquifers; some
.:90% of existing boreho les use weath ered or fractu red metamo rphic rock
liquifers , wh ich occu r extensively but mainly only yield supplies suitable
;'f-or hand-pump rates of abstraction . There are about 7000 boreh oles bu t
,spring sources, which are abundant, are also important sources of supply.
V
Only a small proportion of the rural
4 10%) have access to safe and reliable water
6,1;o griority has been given by the Government of
population (p erhaps less than
supplies. Consequently, a high
Uganda to the rehabilitation of
existing sources and the deve lopment of new supp lies . The rural water
supply development programmes are supported by external funds, in particular
,by UNICEF . The need to provide many dispersed local water supplies tends to
411
"l override the collection of routine scientific hydrogeological data, which is
• 14Lconside red to be the re sponsib ility of central government. The available
•0 *:,data have been assessed mainly as to whether they can assist the planning of;
these development programmes.
•
ID Comparatively little work has been undertak en in Uganda to assess
0 • th e g rou ndw ater resources, partly because of the local extent of the
- s i!,  metamorp)ic rock aquifers but also because of abundant alternative supp lies
47
ACover a large p art of the country , the type of w ater requirement, and as
)1,f;
,local recharge generally greatly exceeds the rate of .abstraction.
Th e UNDP groundw ate r survey of Karamoja in 1968 remains the most
detailed analysis of groundwater occurence and conditions in the metamorphic
I a 4 rock aquifers. However, a new study of such aquifers in southwestern Uganda
by the Water Development Department with ex ternal assis tance w ill provide
I.
,1*
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furth er important information and a lso includes training in field data
co llection tech niques . The routine collection of groundw ater da ta is
• 'cons trained by sh or tages of staff, transport and equipment, although the
•
-:situation is improving as the economy recovers and external funds obtained .
bk*
The borehole archive is located at Soroti which was inaccessible due
0.
t-to the security situation. It is understood to contain records on some 5000
4 boreholes . These are rather incomplete and of limited re liability, but are
•
• particu larly deficien t in drawdown data w ith wh ich to asse ss aq u ife r
• t chara cteristics . The re cords , together with information on water quality
and springs, need to be transferred to a central compu terised data system
•
..:;with appropriate application programs in order to support future well-siting
.programmes. We believe that the transfe r and initial ana lysis of these
• data , toge ther w ith support for the WDD and local sta ff training, would
1
41 g: Çrequire an external consultant for a period of six months initially.
•
Literature on the hydrogeology of Uganda is relatively limited but aj;
•
,
bibliography of some 60 references has been assembled. An important source
40 of gene ra l reference is the Atlas of Uganda prepared in 1969 and now also
available on the UNEP g lobal environmenta l data base . These sourc es of
• ' v)
informa tion have been u sed to compile a hydrogeologica l map at a scale of
411 1-1 500,000. Wh ilst we believe that this map presents a useful summa ry of•
4
•
. .e present k now ledge , the avai lab le data do not permit a detailed quantitive
• -4:
r; assessment of the local hydrogeo logical conditions. Information on the41
r coa rse d ep os its w h ich occu r in a reas of the Wes tern Rift Valley is
• particularly lacking .
•
kC-s
e
3.4 Sediment
Of the countries for which surface water investigations have been
carried out in th is study - D jibouti, Somalia, Sudan, Uganda - few recent
sediment measurements are ava ilab le , and these have been carried ou t by
consultants in Sudan for specific projects.
-17-
A review of measurement req uirements and netw ork design has been
based on pub lish ed information including maps, and regiona l knowledge . It
is proposed that networks should be concentrated on a reas of steep relief
and h igh rainfa ll, bea ring in mind population densities and p rojected
development of water resources and intensive agricu lture. Such areas where
e ro si on w i ll p re se nt p rob le ms h ave been indica ted u sing s oil and
physiographic maps and related to key river systems.
Existing sediment monitoring is at present concentrated in Kenya and
Ethiop ia, and relationships between sediment yield and basin size and yie ld
have been derived in these areas . These re la tion sh ips a re used to put
forward a conceptual framework for a network of sediment measurement sites,
which requires greater understanding but shou ld provide a more economical
approach than a simp le re commenda tion of a major extension to existing
ne tw o rk s . A na ly s is o f th e fac to rs caus ing sed iment load based on
info rma tion a lready  c o l l e c t e d  wou ld lead to a more ra ti onal n e tw ork .
Tech niques for measu rement of sediment and bed load , su itab le for the
conditions of the region, are also discussed.
-18-
41
41
•
4. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE PROGRAMER
41
4 .1 Project Review 
•
In th ose cou ntries where it has been possib le to w ork , th e overa ll
41
aims of th e 'prbject are being achieved and exce llent c oopera tion h as been
reCeiVed frOm th e respec tive au th orities . Inventories of data are being
comi iled , th eir qua lity is be ing assessed by detailed s tudy o f samp les a nd
-
a n overa ll view of da ta avai labi lity is being ob ta ined not on ly with in
individual cOuntries bu t also between diffe rent countries in the region.
41' Gaps in network s, in data processing methods and in pub lication are
41 being identified and a nu mbe r of d etailed re c om m e n d ati o n s a re b e in g
p rep a re d . In th e case o f g roundw a ter, the s tatu s of k now ledge of th e
41
various aquifer characteristics is be ing examined throu gh incorp oration o n
41 hyd rogeological maps.
4 .2 Prelimina Recommendations
41 In the cou rse of ou r studies a number of recommenda tions have been
formu lated for the improvement of hydrological data collection and analysis.
41
Some of th e more urgent of these recommendations have been included in th is
Interim Report, in advance of th eir presentation in fina l form , to give an
• ind ica tion of th e findings of the p roject. These are presented in Annexes
•
1-7 .
It w ill be noted th a t there is emphasis on computerisation of data
• co lla tion and th at rehab i lita tion o f ne tw ork s in U ganda is a n u rg e n t
•
p r i o r i ty . W h e r e p o s s i b l e , a n ind ica ti o n o f th e c o s t o f th e se
recommenda tions is inc lu d ed , but in some ca s e s , w h e re f or e xa mp le a
40
p rog ramme of mu ltid iscip lina ry investigations is suggested , the scope and
• cost of the study w ill requ ire detailed discussion and analysis.
•
•
•
•
41.
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
0
4.3 Future Programme
For all the countries where it has been possib le to w ork , analyses
have been carried ou t and d ra ft reports prepared . These a re now being
reviewed internally prior to finalisation. The report for Uganda dep ends on
th e comp letion of data processin g . Th e hydrogeo logical maps for fou r
cou ntries have been prepared and are being successive ly handed to th e
mapping sub-contractor. It is planned to produce the final country reports
for Uganda, Sudan and Djibouti  by  the end  of  Novembe r 1988, together w ith
hydrogeological and hydrological maps.
It is now assumed that no work will be undertaken in Ethiopia but it
is still hop ed that it w i ll be possib le to commence work in Kenya in the
near future.
•
•
• t.
•
•
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4
It is recommended that a sta rt should be made in one country - e.g.
Uganda - to implement this recommendation. Financia l provision w ou ld be
needed fo r a n initia l consu lta tion mission of 2 - 3 weeks; hardw are,
software and training; then a 6 month consultation mission p lus the time of
two tra ined loca l op era tors to enter the past data for a ll or selected
stations. The cost could be about $100,000 per system per country.
ANNEXE 1
Meteorology
Because the meteoro logical analysis is still in progress , our main
recommendations for action are not yet formu lated . However, w e cons ider
that there is a need for the WMO initiative in introducing the CLICOM system
on a worldwide scale to be extended not only to meteorological services bu t
a lso to other national organisations which acquire and archive rainfall and
meteorological data for their own needs .
CL ICOM is an IBM PC based management system for meteorological data
and several African countries, including the Sudan meteoro logica l service,
already have such a system. Because other national organisations concerned
with water resources and agriculture , for example will wish to operate their
ow n netw orks and archives , they shou ld be encou raged to use the CLICOM
systems for their meteorological data .
C ertain shortcomings of the present CLICOM system should be noted.
There is a need for assistance to users in maintenance of the hardware. The
sys tem sh ou ld have w i th in it a su itab le s tatis tic s pack a ge and a
geographical information system .
-22-
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AIN EXE 2
H drolo :  D 'ihouti
Th e su rface w ater ru noff of D jibou ti is an imp ortant s ou rce of
.4#4, izgroundwater recharge, and it can bes t  be  mea sure d by a sma ll ne tw o rk  of
gauging stations . The present  memc k  of six sites was initially se t up as
part of a German aid programme . There is a need to ex tend th e ne tw o rk and
0 to improve the ca libra tion of th e present gauging stations  by a programme of
.measurements . Althou gh the measurenen t p rogramme is being con tinued by
IS ERST , w e be lieve th at th e expansion of th e netw ork and the imp roved
• ca lib ration cou ld best be exp edited by assistance from  a  hydro logic a l
• exp e rt , possib ly from Ruhr University, Bochum , where the original s tudy was
conceived . Because staff exist at ISERST , such assistance cou ld be provided
by pericd ic visits at relative ly small cost. Equipment wou ld be req uired to
410  " increase the network to the p lanned twelve stations . The installa tion of a
0  1 comp u te r and associa ted so ftw are  may  be necessary wh en the network is
/ increased , bu t is no t urgent in view of th e sma ll nu mb e r o f g au g in g
, stations and the short duration of flows.
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• ). systematically calibrated. Furthermore, lack of computing facilities makes
ID c it impossible to process p resent and past hydrological records.
effo rt is needed to e nab le the Hydro logica l Service to reestablish the
hydrome tric network, p rocess past and present data and contribu te to wate r
41/ resources development within the country and through regional projects.
• ,
•
•
•
We believe that th ere  is  an urgent need  for  assistance to th e
•
; Hydro logica l Service in the W ater Development Department of Uganda. The
' hydrological network in Uganda, first established by the Egyptian Government
and then extended by the Hydrological SurveY:Department and subsequently by
4ID t' the Hydrometeorological Survey, was transferred to the national hydrological
10 se rvice in 1982 . How eve r , the network was virtually destroyed during the
disturbances around 1979 and at present lack of equipment and transp ort
. means that the small amount of data being collec ted at present cannot be
ANNEXE 3
Hydrology :Uganda
W e be lie ve th a t th e re is a s trong case fo r in trodu cing an
exp erienced opera tional hydrologist as an expert to assist the Head  of  the
Hydrologica l Service in preparing  a  de tailed p lan to rehabilitate th e
network in te rm s of stations and equipment, supervising its insta llation,
and to plan and put into operation a computer processing system for past and
present records.
In addition to the need for exp ertise there is a great need for
instruments and equipment, data processing equipment and transport. This
•
need app lies not only to in itial p rovision but also to maintenance of
ID equipment in an operational state.
A problem specific to Uganda is that professiona l staff are paid
extremely low salaries, and any project must take realistic account of this,
110 possibly by means of a llow ances . For examp le , a gauge reader cu rrently
receives 24 Uganda Shillings per month , which is less than US $0.50 at the
1, official exchange rate.
We be lieve that a du ration of 2 - 3 years would be apptopriate for
the appointment of the hydrological expe rt, and a \provisiona l estim ate of
costs is of the order of $100,000 per year, with equipment costs of the same
41 order.
ID
Th is does not include the p rovision of cdmputer facilities and
IP
training, which is discussed in Annexe 4.
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ANNEXE 4
H drolo :Com ter Facilities and Trainin
Introduction 
Although water is a scarce resource throughou t East Africa , there
are grea t variations between countries in da ta co llection , processing ,
arch iving and pub li cat ion . In some coun tries , such as Keny a , th e
responsible gove rnment departments have a body of trained technical staff
and have access to computing facilities for data processing and storage. In
Soma lia tw o projects are currently underway to provide personal computers
and staff tra ining fo r th e p rocess ing o f b o th h ydroge o logi ca l a nd
hydro logica l data . In Uganda and Sudan, there is a clear need to provide
improved computing facilities and staff training for the processing and
archiving of data . Th e examp le of Soma lia may provide a model for Uganda
and Sudan. Until recent years th e ma jor problem was a lack of compu ting
fac ilities . Although a numbe r of organisations have been co llecting
rainfall, climate, river flow and hydrogeological data for many years, these
da ta have not been processed in a consis tent manner and checks on the
quality and inte rna l consistency of these data have genera lly not been
undertaken . This is large ly because of a shortage of trained technical
staff, but the problem is compounded by the need to process and archive data
by hand.
Modern personal compu ters are re lative ly ch eap , are robust and
reliable, and yet offer very powerful computing capabilities. When combined
with suitable software packages, such computers are capable of carrying ou t
all the data processing , archiving and publication of results for countries
such as Somalia, Uganda and Sudan. Somalia in fact has two such comp ute rs ,
one within the new ly formed National Water Centre (NWC ), and a second within
the Department of Hydrology of the Ministry of Agriculture.
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The Institu te of Hydrology , Wallingford has provided the software
for both of the existing archives in Somalia, utilising the HYDATA and GRIPS
sof tw a re p a ck a ge s . HY DAT A , de s igned for p ro ce ssin g all types of
hydrometeorological data, was originally conceived and developed for use in
Soma lia and first installed in 1982. It has subsequently been improved and
expanded, and following its successful application in 16 o ther cou ntries ,
th e modified software is currently being installed on a new p ersona l
computer w ithin the Department of Hydrology . Staff of the Department w ill
rece ive fu rther training in the app lication of the software. The GRIPS
40
41 software was developed for the storage, processing and pub lication of alltypes of hydrogeologica l data . It was insta lled on a computer at the
National W ate r Centre in November 1987 and p reliminary staff training
• provided.
These software packages contain the fu ll ra nge of data p rocessing
and pub lication op tions required by hydrologists or hydrogeologists. The
software is easy to use and staff with no previous computing experience can
become proficient after two or three weeks training . Users do not need to
understand either the computer operating system or the structure of the data
files or programmes; the systems use a series of 'menus" or lists of options
from which users make selections.
Exam le Pro osa l for U anda
During the study visits to Uganda , it became apparent that the
present data collection and processing situation is far from ideal. Wh ilst
the fie ld and office staff are enthusiastic , a significant back log o f
collected data cu rrently awaits processing . Data processing and checking
must be undertak en by hand and this system is both slow and error prone.
A s an extension to the present studies, the backlog of data from 20
key stations are being processed using HYDATA and printouts of the compu ted
discharges are being given to the approp riate au thorities in Entebbe .
Copies of all data will also be made available in computer compatib le form
on floppy disc. Whi lst this work will be of considerable value, there still
remains a significant badklog of data which requires check ing, p rocessing
and pub lication.
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It is sugges ted th a t an IBM compatib le persona l comp u te r p lu s
asso cia ted p rinte r and p lo tte r is required in Uganda in order to maintain
• the data processing and archiving . The computer shou ld be p rovided w ith the
•
HYDATA and GRIPS sof tware packages (or similiar ) together w ith a number of
•
• >.
other standard software produ cts such  as a  word-processor , spreadsheet and
sta tis tica l pack age . Th e cost of such hardware and software (approxima te
0,  only ) is estimated to be
Hardware 
IBM P5-2 Model 70 Personal Computer or similar
Dot-matrix printer (Epson or IBM )
Hew lett-Packard HP7475A pen plotter or similar
Misce llaneous sund ries (paper, floppy-discs,
plotter pens , cables , printout folders etc )
Back-up power sou rce
Software 
HYDATA plus assoc iated ana lysis software
Word -processor (e.g . W ordsta r, Word-Pe rfect)
Spreadsheet (e .g . LOTUS 1-2-3, Quattro etc )
Statistica l software p lus other uti lities
Contingency (to cover inflation, currency
fluctations, unforeseen items etc )
OVERALL TOTAL
individua l staff undoubted ly benefit from such training, there is often on ly
partia l transfer of this training to co lleagues on return to post. W i th a
small number of staff, the re levant government departments very of.ten cannot
provide cover for staff overseas on training assignments and consequen tly  a
large back log of work accumu lates .
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$ 17,000
$ 11,000
2,000
30,000
It is suggested that some funding should a lso be provided for s ta ff
train in g . W e be lieve tha t loca l tra in ing courses would be  preferable  to
•.*. lo ng te rm training assignments in ei th er Eu rope or th e U .S .A . W h ils t
A better solution to staff training is believed to be that adop ted
in Soma lia . Expert European or American staff with the requisite skills
cou ld be seconded to the Ministry of Water in Uganda for a period of months
to wo rk w ith loca l staff and to provide training. Such an approach avoids
the problem of  a  backlog of work developing and ensures th at no t just one ,
bu t a ll staff receive training in the new computer skills . It is suggested
th at specialist expert staff sh ou ld be provided , in addit ion to th e
h yd rome tric d ata co llection expert (refe rred to above ) who wou ld be
responsible mainly for the field programme. The specialist exp ert shou ld
b e e xp e rie nced in compu te rs and oi fice data processing. While the
hydrometric field expert should be sufficiently familiar w ith the computer
and associated software to provide continued training to staff, the computer
expe rt should have a number of sh orter inpu ts , of say th ree weeks to one
month , and loca l s taff shou ld be left to undertake da ta processing and
checking between such visits.
A preliminary cost estima te based upon 2 visits of 1 month by a
computer specialist is $30,000.
Pro osal for Sudan
There is a simi lar need for improved computer faci lities in Sudan,
both in the Sudan Minis try of Irrigation and in the National Rural Water
Corporation . ?The discussion on data requirements for Uganda is in many  ways
app licab le to Sudan , and the costs o f facilities and training would be
comp arab le . How ever,  we  feel th a t th e need of Uga nd a fo r comp uter
fa cilities is the more urgent, and  we  also believe that initial assistance
to the National Rural Water Corporation shou ld tak e the form of advice on
flow measurement. This proposal is outlined in annexe 5.
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ANNEXE 5
H drolo :Assistance to NRW6 Sudan
The National Rural Water Corporation (NRWC ) of Sudan  is  resp onsib le
for the co llection and processing of hydrological data for rivers that are
not part of the Nile basin. The NRWC have  a  number of problems maintaining
and processing data from the discharge measuring stations for vhich they are
responsible. Comments on these prob lems w ill be discussed fully in th e
final report.
Because measuring flows in wadis and rivers in these arid and sem i-
arid regions of Sudan is difficu lt, the NRWC asked Dr. I .R. Neigh of the
Institute of Hydro logy , who undertook the field visit to Sudan, for advice
on how the data co llection procedure could be improved . Dr M igh was ab le
to give some preliminary advice, and has undertaken  a  literature re view on
this topic note w ill be incorporated in the final report. This note will be
of necessity rather brief and is somewhat theoretical, because Dr. Meigh was
unab le to visit any of these remote sta tions . Th e prob lem seems to be
worthy of more detailed study involving visits to rep resentative sta tions
and the provision of advice and training.
It is recommended that a visit shou ld be made by an exp erienced
hydrometric engineer to give advice on me thods of flow measurement in wadis
with sp oradic floods . If necessa ry he sh ou ld a lso p repare te rm s o f
references for a further more detailed programme of assistance. The cost of
this visit would be relatively modest and is estimated to be $744 000 for 1.5
month visit.
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ANNEXE 6
Groundwater:Sudan
The G roundw ater D ivision o f th e R esearch a nd W a ter R e so u rc e s
D ep a rtmen t of th e N a tional Corpo ration for Ru ral Water Development (NCRWD )
is the organisation prima ri ly responsible for the co llection and ana lysis of
hyd rogeological information in Sudan.
Computerisation of groundwater data for a na tional archive , training
of lo ca l staff at professiona l and technical levels , and the provision of
equipment, a re suppor ted by ex te rna l fu nd ing , in p articu lar by a jo int
p rog ramm e being undertak e n w ith th e Du tch . Th is support is directed at
headquarters staff and facilities and to studies of  se lec ted area s . Ma jor
s tud ies ha ve been undertak en w ith assis tance from externa l consu ltants in
most areas in Sudan ove r the past 20 years .
Im m ed ia te su pp o r t is req u i red to s tren g th e n the w o rk being
unde rtak en at a nationa l leve l a nd to supp or t da ta co lle ctio n by th e
re g io n a l o ffices . Both asp ec ts su ffe r from cons train ts in recu rrent
expenditure and long te rm imp rovemen ts req u ire th a t such expend itu re is
directed to bes t effec t . Th e fo llow ing recommenda tions are intended to
indica te how this might be ach ieved .
(a ) Nationa l Programmes
1. W ater ba la nce s tu dies in th re e areas of d iffe ren t ge o lo gy a nd
rech arge conditions se le c te d to typ ify conditions over a much w ider area .
Each of these rep resentative areas or ca tchments would be studied in .de tai l
w ith a high d ensity data co llection network for a minimum of two years and
the Xesu lts extrapolated to areas w ith simi la r condi tions but w ith  a  low
dens ity ne tw ork . A new mu lti -discip lina ry team should be created within
NCRWD for these studies, which would require appropriate levels of transpo rt
and hyd rome te oro logica l fie ld eq u ip men t as well as compu ting facilities.
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Priority areas would include the Gneiss Complex areas of Kordofan-Darfur and
South Sudan .  Training of  field technicians in the installation of equipment
and in data collection could be usefu lly included in such programmes .
2. A programme of boreho le construction and testing to provide more
detailed information on the aquifer characteristics of the major sedimentary
formations and to provide a basic national monitoring network in conjunction
w ith NRWDC research wells and regional networks.
3. Groundwater quality surveys to examine possible contamination of the
shallow aquifers underlying the major agricu ltural areas and the ma in urban
centres . Initially , th is w ou ld be as reconnaissance surveys for problem
identification with a view to carrying out more detailed studies in selected
a rea s , su ch as Gezira and Khartoum , and for water qua lity monitoring
network s . Th is w ill require support to the new NCRWD laboratory , th e
p ro v is io n o f fie ld chemistry and samp ling equipment and the means to
undertake analyses for more unusual elements such as pesticides . T ra ining
shou ld be inc luded and the programmes could usefully involve cooperation
with the University of Khartoum.
4 . A na tiona l programme is required to prepare hydrogeological maps at
a scale of 1 :250 ,000 by grid square beginning with those areas havin g
detailed information and economic importance, such as the major agricultural
areas along the Nile. This will require new up-to-date topograph ica l map s .
A new mapping section w ith in NCRWD cou ld be established to carry ou t the
routine preparation of these hydrogeological maps in an ordered p riority .
The na tiona l computerised archive, backed by improved plotting facilities
and link ed to remote sensing app lications , cou ld b e u sed to p rep a re
h ydrogeologica l maps . Th is wou ld a lso need to be supported by overseas
training in the p repara tion of such m aps and the app lication of modern
techniques.
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These recommendations are presented in general terms at this stage ,
and w ill be discussed in more detail in our final report. However, certain
of the proposals, for instance where sites for water balance studies need to
be se lected , w ill require fu rther investigations, preferably by a multi-
disciplinary team, in consultation with national and regional sta ff.
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ANNEXE 7
Groundw ater :U anda
The Hydrogeo logica l Section of the Water Deve lopment Department isID
responsible for the collection and ana lysis of groundwater data. Th e leve l
o f s taffing h as been incre ased and externa l fu nds a re suppor ting a new
40 p rogramme of work designed to assist well siting and overcome lim itations of
ea rlier da ta co llection . There is still the need, however, to strengthen
the Hydrogeological Section to enable WDD to fu lfill its resp onsib ilities
and su stain th e imp rovemen ts th at a re being made. Recommended immediate
• needs are as follows :-
41
(a ) T ra n s f e r a l l g rou n dw a te r da ta (boreho les , sp rings , w ater
40 quality ) to a cen tra l, compu terised syste m app ropria te to the storage ,
411 ana lysis and presentation of such data . Th is shou ld be based a t Entebbe and
•
shou ld consist of at least the following hardware :-
• IBM PS-2 Model 70 Personal Computer
•
Dot matrix printer (Epson or IHM )
P lotter to A3 size (Hew lett-Packard HP 7475A or similar,
Back-up power source
ID
•
In add ition to h ydrogeo lo gica l softw are like GRIPS , commercially
•
availab le software will be required to allow the ana lysis and p resenta tion
o f sp a ti a l a nd ti me -v a ry i ng d a t a , w o rd p ro ce ss ing and spreadsh eet
• app lications . Three staff w ill need to be trained in th e opera tion of th e
•
system .
It is imp ortant th at th is ins ta lla tion and tra ining sh ou ld be
41 i n te g ra te d w i th th e hyd rogeo lo gica l p roposa ls for Uganda . A nom ina l
• additiona l cost for training has been included .
ID ,
41
410
111
• •
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411
ID
41
(b ) Appoint an externa l hydrogeological consu ltant for a period of
ID initially six months to a year to provide support to the WDD, inc luding the
following duties :-
•
initiate and supervise the transfer of grou ndwate r data to the
ID compu te rised system and carry ou t pre liminary sta tistica l
•
analysis appropriate to the planning of well-siting programmes .
• attract external funding.
•
0
110
•
•
•
•
assist the WDD to identify and prep are p roposa ls that wou ld
prepare a detailed inventory of the equipment and material needs
of the Hydrogeological Section.
provide training to the hydrogeological staff.
Considera tion shou ld be given to attracting funds from a donor
coun t ry to sup p ort lo nge r-te rm programmes of training and technica l
assistance and to undertake groundwater stud ies link ed to deve lopme n t
priorities.
(c ) The ongoing Hbarara study is providing valuable training in data
co llec tion te ch n iq u es and p rojec t ma nagem en t . Nonetheless , it is
recommended that senior staff shou ld be given add itiona l training in data
analysis techniques relevant to the oc cu rrence and use of groundwater in
Uganda. It would be preferable for this training to be unde rtaken in the
country as part of (b ) above or in conjunction with Makerere University.
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Prelimina Cost Estima tes
 ( LUk )
(a )Compu ting
Hardware (including backup power source ) 17,000
Software 10 ,000
Training 8,500
Total $ 35 ,000
(h ) Externa l Consultant
(6-month pe riod appointment ) $ 50,000 (fees only )
(c ) Training (provisiona lly included in item (b )
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INSTITUTE of HYDROLOGY
The  Institute of Hydrolog y  is a comp one nt es tab lishme nt of the UK
Natura l Environment Research Council. g rant-aide d from Governme nt
by the De partme nt of Educa tion and Sc ience . For over 20 years the
Ins titute has be e n at the fore front of re se arch e xplora tion of hydrolog ica l
sys tems within complete ca tchment ar eas and into the physica l
p roce sses by which rain or snow is transformed into fl ow in rivers .
Applied stud ies, undertake n both in the UK and ove rseas, e ns ures that
rese arch activities are close ly related to p rac tica l ne eds and that ne wly
de velop ed methods and ins tru me nts are tes ted for a wide range of
environmental cond itions.
The Institu te , bas ed at Wallingford , e mp loys 140 staf , some 100 of whom
are graduates. Staf structure is multid isc iplinary involving physicists ,
geographe rs, geolog ists, computer sc ientis ts , mathe maticians , che mists ,
e nvironme ntal sc ientis ts , soil sc ie ntists and bo tanists. Rese arch
de partm e nts includ e catchment re se arch, re mote se nsing ,
instrumentation, data p rocessing , mathe matica l mode lling.
hydrogeolog y hydrochemis try soil hydrolog y evaporation fl ux studies,
ve ge tation-a tmosp heric inte rac tions, fl ood and low-fl ow pred ictions
ca tchme nt re sponse and e ng inee ring hyd rology
The budge t of the Institute comp rise s £4.5 million pe r year About 50
pe rcent re lates to re sea rch p rogrammes fund ed dire ctly by the Natural
Environme nt Rese arch Council. Exte nsive commiss ioned re se arch is
also ca rried out on behalf of gove rnme nt de partme nts (both UK and
ove rsinas), various international ag encies , environme ntal organisations
and private se ctor clients. The Institute is also re spons ible for
nationally archived hydrological data and for p ub lishing annually
HYDROLOGICAL DATA: UNITED KINGDOM.
